Under the conditions of priority of publication, the species of Disperis (Orchidaceae) 
Introduction
During the revision of the genus Disperis (Orchidaceae) for the Flora of southern Africa, it became apparent that changes in the status of some taxa were warranted. These are given here . All necessary lectotypification will be done in the revision, as it does not affect the taxonomic or nomenclatural decisions presented here . 18-22 (1885) . Type: Natal, Inanda, in colle graminoso, 2000', IV , Wood 127 (BOL!, K, SAM! , isosyn.); Natal , Sanderson 1010 (SAM! , syn.) . SchltL, Botanische lahrb. 20 Beibl. 50: 19 (1895) . Type: Natal, in palude inter Durban et ostium fluminis Umgeni , 10' , 21.VTTT.1893 , Schlechter 3001 (BOLl , NH!, iso.) , syn. nov.
Disperis stenoglossa
Schlechter separated D. stenoglossa from D. woodii on a number of subtle differences in the floral and vegetative characters. In D. stenoglossa the leaves are distant from one another and not opposite, the spur on the dorsal sepal is much shorter than in D. woodii, the lip bears a bifurcate comb and the anther thecae are confluent. Although Schlechter originally compared D. stenoglossa to D. woodii , he was so taken with the apparent difference in leaf insertion that in a later account [Bull. Herb. Boiss. 6: 911 (1898) ] he placed the two species in different sections based on this , despite their overwhelming similarity in floral structure. With increased collections available, it is clear that the apparent difference in the position of the leaves and in the length of the spur on the dorsal sepal are not consistent. Examination of rehydrated flowers reveals that the anther thecae vary somewhat in their relationship to one another and that this character also is of no significance. The remaining character of potential value in distinguishing the two species is the nature of the lip appendage . In the account of D. woodii, Bolus described and illustrated the lip appendage as filiform with the apex bifid, the two lobes obtuse. These drawings were made from Wood 127 (BOL). In D. stenoglossa, however, Schlechter described the lip appendage as narrowed and terminated with a forked caruncle or comb. The type at BOL bears on the sheet sketches of the lip by Schlechter which show this , although from them it appears that the apex of the appendage is reflexed rather than ornamented; but this is an error of his art rather than of his observation. These drawings, accompanying a specimen collected by Schlechter , but with any further information unknown, were later seen by Bolus and reproduced in his lcones Orchidearum Austro-Africanum, Vol 1: Tab. 92 (1896) in the account of D. woodii. The description of D. woodii was accordingly also amended to include both forms of lip appendage as follows: 'lip appendage ... filiform above, either bifid at the apex with approximate obtuse lobes , or entire acuminate and abruptly bent downward'. Clearly Wood did not dissect the specimen, but took his description of the lip and appendage from the accompanying drawing and because of this , erred in his interpretation of the structure of the appendage. From this it is clear that although he had seen one of Schlechter's collections of D. stenoglossa, he was in ignorance of Schlechter's conclusion that it represented a different species. In fact, so sure was he of its identity, that he reproduced Schlechter's misleading sketch without examining the specimen further, and in consequence described a lip appendage which has no existence in reality. Accordingly I rehydrated flowers from a number of collections of D. woodiilstenoglossa and examined the lip appendage carefully (Figure 1 ). From this it became clear that the comb or crest apparently distinctive of D. stenoglossa is present in all collections, although in Wood 127 (BOL) it is reduced to a minute tooth . Bolus based his description on rehydrated material and clearly overlooked the tooth , since rehydration of the very lip examined and illustrated by him reveals its presence ( Figure lC) . It is clear that there is only one species involved and D. stenoglossa is accordingly reduced to synonomy .
D. woodii is a diminutive species easily recognised by the erect, tubular spur on the dorsal sepal and the two , alternate or sub-opposite leaves near the base of the stem and by the shape of the lip and appendage , especially the slight excavation of the lip behind the insertion of the appendage. It is a plant of damp, usually sandy grasslands, sometimes growing within the tussocks. The species ranges along the coastal belt below 1 800 m from Tongaland in northern Natal southwards into the eastern Cape. It is closely related to D. breviloba Verdc. from Zambia and Malawi, but in this species the leaves are reduced and sheathing .
Additional specimens examined S.-AfLTydskr. Plantk. , 1990,56(4) Although D. bolusiana has been invariably attributed to Schlechter, this is not actually the case. The taxon had been known for some time already to Bolus , but he had not considered it worthy of specific rank and had accordingly described it as D. purpurata Reichb. f. vaL parviflora Bolus in 1885. When Schlechter saw plants in the field, however, he realized that they did indeed represent a distinct species and drew this fact to the attention of Bolus ; he must also have proposed to call it D. bolusiana. Bolus Disperis macrocorys differs from D. bolusiana in the colour of the flowers, which are white instead of greenish-yellow and in the longer spur on the dorsal sepal, which is accompanied by a corresponding increase in the length of the lip claw and appendage. The spur in D. macrocorys is up curved at the apex and 1.5-2 times as deep as tall (9-13 mm) and the lip claw and appendage are 6 mm and 3 mm long respectively; the spur in D. bolusiana is about as deep as tall (3-6 mm) and the lip claw and appendage are 5 mm and 1.5 mm long respectively . Tn all other respects, including the shape of the lip and appendage and the rostellum, the two taxa are indistinguishable. D. bolusiana ranges over much of the south-western Cape, from near Calvinia to Riversdale (Figure 2A This taxon was originally described by Schlechter as merely a variety of Disperis circumflexa, distinguished from typical forms of that species by the larger flowers with deeper hood on the dorsal sepal and longer lip appendage. The taxon is also usually larger and more robust in habit, with broader leaves, than is typical, and the rostellar arms are longer. These largely quantitative differences are combined with a difference in flower colour, however, and the taxa also have complementary distributions . D. circumflexa var. aemula is accordingly more properly recognized as a subspecies. Subsp. circumflexa is characterized by uniformly greenishyellow flowers, strongly spotted with dark green on the petals and occurs in the south-western Cape, from near Cl a nwilliam to Riviersonderend , with a single record from Riversdale ( Figure 2B ). Subsp. aemula , however, has the sepals pale greenish and the petals white , marked with purple spots and occurs largely to the north of the range of subsp . circumflexa , from Clanwilliam and Wuppertal to the Kamiesberg ( Figure 2B ). Although the ranges of the two subspecies overlap very slightly, there are no mixed collections and they apparently do not grow together in the region of sympatry.
Additional specimens seen subsp. circumflexa
